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101^The orguintrats of cont.el before Iho
Conspiracy Court at Washington were not
comMeneed. (It .•\11,111•tt. Soule
important additional es S 1- pr..doced
by the. (4-oe•ernment A drorr for :.- 42.1,000

drawn by Jacob T1i,.11111.,, 11, the rel..] finan-
cial agent in (lunnla.ray,tl,l, In 111, order or
Ben. Wood, of the Noss Yolk
put, in evid,9l,—. The draft bad lo.en paid,
and Wood'. endor,..no.;:t lir hoe h of it

SWorll itil
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V.jk,Od `:,:11- a 111,111)1er t h.• 18-1 (•,, 11g111.
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Itt:VeLUTIeN IN t'AN ;"•;AI.V.%Delt.----1(1(

th,nal intelligence regarding the rev.duth
in the Repu 5a1v,41,,r hie I n r
veived. Din•zia, Lu i—ued ; r,.(•1

,nations declaring martial I:11V Ihrellgho
the country ; announeing that
though unimportant, and recci v !If a,-1

tithe,. or cvnuuuntcw•C vxecpt ill is vory •m
porti.o of terrib,ry, uni.N, a- an c\:

prejudicial, and granting p1t1,1,.n bk . iii ,
willing.to accept it who had hi n'• I ilt• I
stirrecti.nists, but unt y,t t:i10•11 law, in Ow
behalf. The p,orlt• were rnpidly cowl,
forward for the support of I)kwila-.
ryvolution broke ow w, th, ui

der the lemlership of Geri. ()kbmot,, at S:
Aliguel, which pinee w:1- clipture.l N\ 1011,1
=MEM

fritr'Sunle of filo Isuhli It journal, set oi
grail cl”mor
Davis, And othor Irndin trau ,..-. and ar-':
that it is hvoonaing in n at, tr. and I•

light •nrd Goc.,rwin•nt, t follN par. 1,01111..
who have .oni
,bed. TIWy 11111,1, 'MVP Hid ,

tlritles in England to \‘.1.0 ‘,ll

vetiteen lig., Smith

ntenctql to trfin,p,rtati,m 1;1, ITV
i‘orti ye attempt at t... 1., th.. 1,. it,

; :tr,.l 1).•
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every opn, .•I ji
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,111, 1.‘"11, Ih,• t., Iling ,11

!,roultd Nvatt.r il.l'l 'l'.. t
%till lii.-i• all

havt, ,eeti in the )nut —tilt. 11 t•-r )11061•
llr•r hu-liitahh• arm,.
unl vcrgo un.J11.2:11 Ift•i•t• ”1.,

less prairi, 4:1 ittol )ii
ne,pi and 1):L1,4,121 t,11,1 1/1
;;on, tvliere the I.)111.11 1'1(.11 that II y ,
•11.icide her with n
ham,. Here RI, Ihe L., lllelle, n,nl cunt
of Now \lexioo, 1.1,,),. \',t/el
1.1110, Zilel .N10111:11111, tl ne J.11';::,-1, //e• rn he,

the 1111,;t ctrird 11111101'211 ree:o ,ll el . Hie
world; n Which i> in pny th, Notion
debt ; to ostatl,li-11 a nolv
Anterior, kind uuntl.in,j h, 1,- 21,;dr•iiinl)
wealth, and to 11,,,h n forw,ird t-nt
Atli /Ind :/.) twitvri
ono•rpri,ef• “vor

grr•ut

Itnitxt. op•Fi,Enti. h,,r of th.• need.
prominent tient-rill, amt Engin eer - ~f the
Confederate HMI 1 .111. the nuanent 1111V11,V,
or apprehensive for the future, the New Or-
leans Picayune says, eontemplate going toBrazil, where they expect to Mal a more in-
dependent home and better employment for
their skill and talent. The Pirognnr 11611
learns that the earn() movement is contem-
plated by officers and engineers of the Con-
federate navy, with whom, personally Ile-

,quainted 116 they are with the Brazilian
shores, the ides most probably originated.
It is, likewise, said that many of the rank
and file, both of the army rind Alllvy, al,
prebensive of the difficultyofgetting mid, .%-

mont, and following the example of theirleaders, are preparing to emigrate to the
valley_of the Amazon. Some of the officers,
(the Picayune mk-30 are the more appre-
hensive for the future, beenu, of the fact
that before' secession they bel:inged to dm
United Statesartily, or were in cerviet under
the Goverriment. It is doubtless true that
such persons, if they de,ired it, ‘could not he
permitted to go back totiMir old places andemployment. They cannot, therefore, avail
themselves of the generous permission of
Geheral Orders, given to the mass of theACnifettotate_iituty,_to-resume their-former
avocations in life.

If the:ore tel oitcurs cannot patthemselve4
down to honest labor and become industrioUs
;Atria good,citizons of, the United Stetes,. the
best thing they can do for,,the country is to
got out of it. There are plenty to take their
plum

TEE RETVENING MASSES.
It i.. Anted, and we presume truly, that two

hundred thousand more United States troops
are to be forthwith t home and mustered
00 of sorl:dee. Is said, will he mostly
from Ilo.wetztera southwestern depart-
no-nts. regard- the first discharge, now

! shout eempleted, a di,patch front Washing-
, ton toll: 11, 01111 one hundred and fifty thou-
sand men Ito vr been 4-nt home from that
city. and thiz. with f Ito number now about
to be mush red otit. kill iigaltegate three hun-
dred and lifts lam-a let men returned to their
hone-. lffo the,, ate add the rebel troops
surreudeml in all part., of the Rontlu sere

two hundred thout.and mem we shall have a

total of tine hundred and fifty thousand. But
thi, is not all. We had iitureustodc some
sixty thousand rebel priHotirs, all of whom
are in prove,s cli:ebarge awl trat,portal ion
hme. .11 the lowest e=tintate. thus moldier
of I nion pri-oner- in I hi. Smith oho tare

I,tlll'lloll tr,lll.`ir thlrhiy; ii bk.(

thr,. month-. :(1111,.; th:in
it ,1)11 tl»,t f•ighty

N.,2'1)1 nn,! SOlith 111',

a,,11.11 in lb, 11 )111•11 l li i, I.l'lllllNi
thirty

thin -

that NV 4. llaVl• 1111.:111, •,ii-
tilatillL; uninin•r t 111Pa di•elinry. -..,1 from
al,•111111 ,, unvy
81.(1 tio• tcnn,LoN and
llt111•1. 1•1\ 1,14,,,4i hr..on
the. 12tiartvrinn-li•r., 11,1ntrtun•nt r fnrin'S
in ii• (li.q.iniru,,.(l from gov-
e,nownt thi• nien

from lb 1.,"1 ok V,' oat of
contild.,i,ln, and Ow warm.: or ,dliver, who,
since tl , termilnktion (.1 the win., have re-
signed th ,ir eon- Ind—don, 1111(1 12'ono home to
devote their sttontion 1,1 CiVil pnrsnits.—
Takiin4 both sides in Hu, Into e‘,lllllCt, n Mil -

Will hardly COV(.I. the inunhsr „f wen
rstorn( d hI their 15,111(.5 or thrown

upon (114.0$1111lry for ~...111.1.1.1't who !MVO Ills
(115,11 ths ~nsr,ttion, of

the \VIII% I,:agr the ngtfreurate ei.l.llls,

the fart Will chow
111:11 it

he heti vy urrny on the r,OR•I sid.,
Gar itpti in Ow 110,Klintt or ..tvory southern
1tM,• \\'11)1 111(11 \\'ll t" 1111V
S. 1)1.1111t illt'y. thus 1•1'..1; in Wc-t

have the I)olll,.rnit,
curry iii NVll,,liivz, ,lectio,l !Awe:, num-
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\VIII', 11111 (hr 111;ij421'it th,
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tile referent, 11l the prrti-
clpate.lt in the Mexi,lin

()he “t Ow itt reply
\ 4,1,1 t4, I. re

11 Ihtti Ott' ['nhart
11'•n•1 1.. Mt- Cl,lll NH 1111(11111,. 55,151111
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;P:o;in- iii th, -,•l'

tr.ll 7,,Jito 111111.4 ~11,1•1111144 th,•
111.•%,•11;4,1' In ,01,1, i~~, oiu•rnli~~n_

t h,. mt‘tittiltat) , nn h,•itt•i ttg.
Art.,,rEling to

""'' """ 1. II"' 11"." -

~ti ;fiat dosirud
ctihi‘nt.• Ow Ili , 11. v J111(.1

V. Ili', Illt• 1,•11,1..11 r•i%pir• ?”--, l'l, 1110 hi' tijd

t•Iiihil,11111L; \

with (10%•,rffilivnt

\V 11-W111141.w, nail tiolt

Ili• k•iiv“y,
6. i„ ,

1"1" IL '1"1" ")."liall- in M''\i",

ri"• rut. N \ \

1., \\ ...• Lraurli ~c 111 Tt•li I.egkla
1,, 1,,,,•0 1011. lua.hoity or ,\•,•i•

liin_third,, fixing tly• lequl,intu, .t •

or Hint The bill
uuuiullt Igo ,11111.. 1., ..110 whirl, lutrl pro.

ri.ots.l.v the Sehat, . II gliavatttees the
sanctity or the Hilo relathoi aiming;
than , but lorhid, their interioarriago with
whites. All laws for the benottt. of
inarried xvoitien lard eliihlten are to npl,ly ILL
lhoht, prm ided That.
to he 11(1wiiiiid Ow Nom, with Chi,

he
for ~r

ooh r, but 111,1t. to N% hid/ the
partio•• are 511111V. 1111(1 no VI(11 111(rt ).(!tIV. en
11 pere4cm shall Le binding,
unless reduced to ‘vrit.hig and ‘vitnessed Ly
it white per-on. ('.plore.l persons lire

to the ...Mlle penalties for (Tim.,

with the addition that rttl Ito' it fiet.t.ro upoti
punishable with

ttrt , the ot,,st. pr,allinent nntl important
features of the bill, which i, said b) tire
Nasitvilk,• piper, to hu the oloA, lib,rlll to_

.ward the colored people dint rho Legislature
Wll.B..dif3)loSell to grhutl:'

INTERNAL REVENUE DHOINIONS. --By'de-
ekion of thoConatnis:lionepof internal Reve-
nue the eltEleelliddoll Lund and mortgagii,
by the direction of a ti,itaior, iA equivalent
to a legacy bequeathed to thu inurigaileor.
and the value thareiiCaithicliu held: tiv.
legacy tax if the entiru zonuunt ut i:ermonal-
ty (ineluding:thia value) Jolt by the teatator
'exceetleonc.thousand dollar. Before can-
celling the bond; &-e, the executor shouldpay
the tax •on hand of the paity benefitted,who should,'of course, see that the cno2Outorstiffera no Icas. •

Our Returned Heroes
We are glad to notice tkat the loyal press

throughout the :hate arc urging upon all to
give a cordial welcome to the bronzed and
battle-scare d heror.s, whO have just returned
from their victorious 'fields to 1'0511111.0 their
places among us iv, citizens Let them be
greeted as they deserve with generous hearts
and considerate efforts to promote their well-
being. Their heroism and Itehievinnems,
says the Clnunborshurg ulrord
the riehest material for htorth of .Inly/ora:
liens and speech,- welemtehot the true
test dju-t api,reelatimi of the -erviees of the
gallant soldier, of the Ii puLtie is to tottle
their welcome home substantial by proiding,
them prompt employment ayd aiding them
in every possilde way to re,nme th • arts and
labors Thi.y hay, absent I'Lr
month-, and —une p•ar ,, and othent have
filled nn,n:, of their -in the various
channels • miihy of then. have

deperd.mt up,m t M•ir
evert t 11.• ,Adjer will
manife,t aiding him to at-

)ittnv, 1‘ It, in Nv:ir wore 11,.1

I'm' I 11,i u ,oldi,r
anal W

One. di,bllllklikkt
111) 110 t 11'111.

a A I.;.)0.1 oannia bk.
citizen: and the I.i..tory of warfare gives le.

int.tattec "r 0 mo r e hen it ;Id in% incihh.
soldiery than in the ("Ilion
firinie... They \ten, go,al soldiers, because
they Wit ; and they trill
some their places in ...eciety oven a
ripp.o ul n tle....urface. But they will need
kiwi friends. u.ti-f have aid to pro-
cure etriployincrit, and let every.-failliful num
see at. once that the I.:quilled soldier- in his
neighl,rhood are proirered .vital le labor.
It would hi! 1'11,1)111i
of it people who,e libertie, have been pre-
served by the valor of our \

any sole-tier ...eel, eint.l,.vment in Vlllll ;toil
NV ,IIII in the 1/ 111,1 has

the p..rit, trea,,,rl ht' hi:, sacrifice,. Let
ono ntll) al/ evend a Kind haEl,l ata.l a it-eiter-
olls the the iteptildie in our

tt".. owe It to their. to do 011, and let
he laid pr iy and

and ' I trill he writ.

A Change
-

l))il 1)10E1111

'Cho i%ll, rttio inc,l

114..)iii ,4,111,

mid 1,,40,1,,rn th,
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u\ Or ili SI/II.• “I'L!":11:1%.1112;, 11, :In

i•\.‘11111.. X,t• I,l\ 11,•1.• :1.1v,r1 I, thl• lo'l h::1
•-tit•l)lll,Tt :11,1 ti 11. .111,11,

/1111'111,2, V• \

n.=iihe
(mi\ hr,p.•td. 111,.4

/111 11,1(11,

1.11.• :.41(11, ,- 1, ill ~o,n Li• j,.11(.41

rho.
\ 'lllll,l'lll iteini

"

lilt.
„r•HI:,„,i v.r.i.l

, ‘.1.111.11.4••

Iktr. John:,Lni L. caw,.

I
Lj liiiii. ,iii~l~i~it nii li~~i•i~~ n~Ln~.I iiu'ni
t'tt lOU ,111,,11101i1 11:1\

tht•ir n1).1

Relative to Income Taxes
'"J" 2'l

It11,•( %.1111n1,-ji)lit•r.lts l lll,rmjj

tilt' ‘ll'iter !lad 11,1IIITVint
1,4,1 11,011 )11 r 1...1111111 I

• 1 t't•iti!.. that horn pz.4 ,l,erty hich i
hy tire t,f. “ thor

tllll

1..1111 till. I.r.lllit• 10r thy

lir

lAt tutu!, ill Ott. •tittitt it
ilt ,t t.i I. I fit it, ti.tt .1, n., ( 11.. Illi•-

lio ,ll kill ht• Tifittit• ;ocrltilif thol•,„ and
::111111;11. li ,.t Ity tlit•11, t1111l" hr 1•4•1o1:1(,•41

t ,111(.1,- 4.1 C V:11114..
•• tl'hon n Cartil,r

yoll In 111.• I
lie I, omit 1.4) 1,)111 .thll'l HIP

it I. 1..1•111,1' nulili n, fl,lll the ill-
cti j

-
111111,11 tllll W

uulo II Iqher Tb • rule i that
iiirtiri,•(l kinTi ,ir

110,, (11110,1 I,r ‘1.• ,ILIC(1•41 !.!11111,
1.1.1,111 LI1S1111,*• 1/f.;in entirely ,fill I'olo. Char-

-11,•(,•r. 1• 11,•r•f,kro, n nwrcltalkt
111116111,.r1. VlllllllOl (11,1110 Ili, pllll],

1•n1111

•" here It nit)l4.l. ItIN 1,71,1 roltfrol
his minor so Its ti+ t I im his witgc,, lii•
oun ylnint no flodoctino 4,11 Ow ,on', !le-
i...milt. If tlio rattlwr Ine nn Ingal (•ontrol

his son's wogs, ,on nutst rotorn
hln own inc.,lno. but o nly on, ,l,doctlon oI

;1114,wy.1. Tht. ,on will he nn-
lith.tl to lii. nropo "i•
auction. '

TI:NE.SEE .)\I Till: N X I(,r,
is !4,•tiernlly ktio‘Vll that the lower I h 11
t Eke ,I',lt o's " ""` It iun,

Into disql"difYi" 2: ""i'"".
11111t. ;irate Irum ivin I- P.4.11110111,

hiiltilil4 wit t.11,•11' rhililrou tt, UptirvlltieP., too
while 111/Itit•l'-,reyniring their regi,tratinn.

A:o., nil in 11,,, 4,1 the in flininn:
4, 1,1,,k-hi‘v4.' i other ,•=onto•. Tho whit,
onnotinent nirnoino.. ;Hid.
tittnillVii
iintolvorsion44 441. n 1,114,4, )041.64m of 1{1,4 1,4yal
pro-, of tile entintry. 'rho Nii,l4 Vino Timr,y
gni lien , it fON\' of I hest. ,tri,llllTs.ll.lol :411y.:

•• %), arc nut in the 1e,t,1 ...oirprisod ttl th 4,44,,,
severe coniniont,, !Inv sli.all4l any ono else he.
\\'‘, opposed the bill \dill,. Fending in the
lo‘v(tr House; la,can,,,. it Ava., essen-
tially wrong in imul wholly
unretllod 1,414 44her:, but ulsu because it wine/(1
ro.taialy prevent thi wt.,.

;It thr tte.el Conire.s.v.

I=Eli

rnrn miti

w, burn n, ft..att, hut th bill Will intr., Uln
ouutc;' but \\, that Patrliatnantary

rule, %\ ill admit, of a ree,nsider ation, th,
bill will roru uin die ifolise, and
tlio v1)0. Fcvt,Nt.d. It i- doing us great (bun-
ugo itt thu Nmtlt. awl it Call l'freet 110 pltSSt-
ittt• good lout.. Su fnr 2t:4 it add' , anything
to .air laa•sialt Bk. it !I 6;11 1,, Pr-r,ylnh

rt 171.-

Tita li`co.tetot s iiiNzr Tut; (v. S. A.
ri.rort coin's from IVitshington that

.1 tallth I'. Benjamin, formerly Seerettiry of
State of oNplnded C. o has found a
stme.tuary in Bermuda. Breeltiaridge and
Trenholm aro linvy ollot.ttql thuir
wilt, fro... the :' 4 !"Lint . and pp...biddy will
soon be lii...rd rat at Oh. 'quo.. Oil,. This
togneiong trio 'night to 1)..
their hie (.'hief, and Mallory and Biaigiin,
their imprison, 1a. But
mule et;wards of timm, and nolloily need re-
galttlitur L us warn the upso-
phistitiatetl peoplo'nf Brrnmda, who h„ „

weultness for lionizing persons of tliis 11111(h.
to look out that they are pot swindledin rite
same manner that tb&pirate Bruin() got the
.bast of them list year. 'Ehes'Orunaways do
not visit Bermuda to Make holiday with
their stealinge.

1111 jer

NEWS ITEMS
• - A Board of Inquiry, of which Gen, Gra-

ham is the President, is now in session at
Fortress Monroe, to Investigate the dream-
stancot attending damage done Government
vessels by collision, Sze., and assess damages.

-41 e reeeipts of tolls on the entails of the
State of I`.:ew York for the month of May
amounted to 1;33(1,078, being $239,615 less
than the corresponding month of 1864. The
tolls reached their highest figure, $5,188,9411,
in 1862 ; and it is estimated that this year
the receipts tt ill fall hack 10 ilieng-gr.gale of
1859, $1,721,945.

- - Rol' riob Ifccord that in IxtiO
the population of North Carolina was 68.1,-
. 198 whites, 80,097 free colored persons, and
331,051 :,lees, and that in 21) of the 86 coun-
tie, the free blacks and the slave•. otit-nota-
tiered the wilitt.t,

h•iru out iu III,• I.stale, 110-
1 ,1 ,:t Satit:4l:l4“ nu :-.1u111;11. ,t oiling, in l tvu

an,l rh,trot (41 thin awl the Jfru•vin
'!•hr guo,ts. v,enped q ithout losV of

lir ,. Tilt. fin: 1, attribut,•(l G. iiwon(linrio,..

—The i i t tien rebelliuu lnis been lwtdoiv
mei I lie I.n.dert: hay, lied thecatiaLry.TheCielliiird,all'er, pardon to 1,11 o
lho 11:/1(11'N. ,11111(' or wlinut have ranched
I for 11111TV they will meet a
few cletinitaii :\uuarictni reliel, 1.. fridernize
with.

and inntic squndrons
81'0 (I, and will hereafter he
calbal the ,\ ,ipitalrazi, and will be
cnwuuual,•,l hy , cling ib•ar-,\dtniral
ford.

Thu 1 gin ia Itailritdbridges
over Ravenna, \lO-e' ('reek arid .Ileeltaide'.,
River are repairing, and hope, areentertain-
ed that the whole road willllo in operation
in ititir week-. 'Pte ()range and Alexandria
Ilailroad 3, also repairing; from Charlotte-
t ille to Inrielnug. Car, /ire nosy running
fr.on the htthq• plat, t Lye River, miles

„T/or Jt'rinir,lie.S.ll.),:i: 1 t is stated
that 75 pie, e, of property illltit•linitindhave

liladed for t•ottli:'-eation, which
i , only a Leginning-. 'rho proceeding is in
revue, that i- to any , Ilg 3o<t the property jt-

Nr•IC tle• ort'fler no; berms 1111((3(' n party to
the 1•:11i-1.. The tern.] of the Federal
tit 011511 the libels will hr proceeded :111(1

be held in the Full,
\\ mg

ito•Ly. the Audil,,r.,
,/wrtor, of
toinl fnr ,olorod

111.67-1 I ;
,trill.,,r

: in 1800 it wit- 1:i. =I
fiN iii (hi

11.\yid

In m, yr n,"ifnr,rn.l„ml•n„•w•iilr
Sir
v...1111 ,4i r Nilv\ 1)4.!oil I that I;ront

\vithdra Nv,

[l.l in Imy thr cliAcminry
1,•411•- Iti ii i.li rii

I ih, xvi.j•t•

Tlitii-tht\ Ow PrtthAltt Ctttli. l ttr
ritttn . .. t.711.1. It. ktttf iilrtorll

Twill 1%,, iln :"'”1111 ,111 I);-11111
11.,11. .1 F. -uroly 11},

u.LI-14.....,.1.41-0--

.k 1 .1.1.111 OW 1.1'1, 111)1k.. "I. ti tII
II '2701 11:11/1,, 1• 11,;• 1••••111. tti t tllr rOwllimi

tin~,.~•.,~~.~~n b~~IL
:11,. 1., 1,,,r1,1. 1-1.1,4`1.

\‘'ll• Ili ,.
i ji/1. 1,111c, (11,•( 11t.n.:10•11 :111d

(;.'11...••11.1i 11;111 1,,Pi1.11 1/1•01•1/iiiMI

•+lt-r
•

ip tho r.l ,cfli“ll find him nod
law 11:ol lor.ell (10-

chtr.. ,l in th, i,111)

fL 1-111,11 joirty .\11,1411,.nv Tiwt in
MI!

11,01111111ii ,,11, 60' Stiiti. Stm:1140•, IZ,•pre
,1•111:0ivr.q.111111(,1111ty 140%1 n
1)111r ‘1 It•• 11,0 111111;lt,',1 rnr Prf,,ocutitig. Atim.

.I,litir MN!, - (da,s

nmilinitted Ow 1,04-
reitcriti,

ill th, a i.a nu. lithiiinitnitivo of • '

\'irtilt , 11111 ,W ns.l) pr..clailning him
t,r hrah, ll,l Liu In ;

th:tl gnkli•ftil t Its of the tlitlion ziry (lot.

to llon. St:lnto», secretaryof 11'ar,
fw• hi, 111V/1bl:110V \ 011. fife ,trtig-
gh• of the tigatin,t trili•on uttul

--T/r, Ree,ling id' the 15th
httn I'Vtlll.llS I.l'olll uto,t of OW Cotintio of

noijority :1.'237 for
.New Con,titution. llorne vote 6.

tienrly btu, will pr(.biibly given
minority for l'onstitittiosi ; the Army
v.qe goe, nem is for it. Otit-.1,11! of St.

v..
nparly all 111.. .4(1

strongh..ll{--Atittrain, Calln-
tvay, th.,w2,-Ii Lin-
-o,ln Umititica that way.

Accolin iron' Sf mll,l'll '1'v0i.,,.•1•
told N t lo•rn t:ooru.ht .1110)3m- tit ropro
,rut that t gu,•61111 Itohl•ls, who
111111*.• 1104.11 11111111.1,1 N /111 ,1 ill•stj11•11( in
atilt ri•tri.ll. hare 1 1111111 y ,11, : lif.NOti 1111, 1 gone
t“ their •:Many athem. men, %via, have
I'"n guilt.% "I 10,11",4 uguilist
hunlittli;y, 110 %1 ,tirn.ll(ll,r, and tioblti.liingly

Choir

follulving iui )tnry Ihrt•r
:

mitrigry ,!t th, tlrrtt-
tt,.Thi-onupri.e the Dt.part went ttltlttl East,
Lb,. Iltiotrunetil tl t.
(lb.. Depart irgittitt, ettroliatt,
and South t '111.4.111th, t.ormnttitded
Nlttj. Gt.it
dolphin.

Nerotid. The Military hirieion the
it-mimics the Department of

th e obi„ ilea the _Northwest, the 'Depart-
ment of Ails:mud and of Arkan.kmB. To
be commanded by Major General Sherri
Headquarter., at St. Louis.

Third. The ililit,trg DiriNion of the Thi-
ne'msee.--Th', comprises lientucicy, Tomos-
see„Nlissit-sippi, labannt, Georgia and liar-

, lila. To be (Atintataded by 31119, Gen. George
IL Thomas. ilemiquartms at Nasityioe.

b'oierth. Militory Division of th.cSouth
west.--Tbi,emnprinoi Texas, Louisiana, New
Mexico, All .1117.0111t. To be commanded
by ttaj. Gcm Sheridan.Headquarters at
New OrltiPms.
_Filth —The_Military Livisioa-y-tho-racif-- 1

k—To be com manded by Maj. Gen. Hal-
l( el:. Headquarters at San Francisco,.

Tw,se 'divisiiiirs'are severally divided into
departments, with-a special commander, who
Las not yet been determined upon In all cases.

Tho right of theBouthern.negeoes to'tile elective fraziehize causes euto'hdiscussion.

PERSONAL
-- Governor John Bruugh has addressed a

lettei to the people of Ohio, declining a nom-
ination for re-olection.

—l'resident Johnson, on • Baturday, re-
fnii!ri the application of a colored delegation
tocelebrate the Fourth ofJuly in the grounds
of lb,. Ext.outivi, irothsion

--(len. Reynolds hay taken initiatory steps
townrd re-vstablishing civil eourts in North-
ern A bib:Linn. The people of that State are
said to he rapidly layomin,e; orderly and
pcncenfil,. citizens.

urz., xt•iut iuui ceiltrol of
tlu• A nden,enville when! Union prib-
oilers tindurrid such unspeaknble slifFerings,
is awaiting trinl in contintinirtit :ft \Vasil-
ingtoni

--Tll,. Hon. Connolly. NI. for
1/owigal. Ireland, lt,i tondereil tii
ii”inv and part

ul't;roat liiitain hr limy -I•lvet. ofFer
ha, 1.,11

Th.. 11..1.. COM. Leon. (....vernor oC
1.11.11”, in 11 iisitingh.n. Report says ho

front th..l"..rritcry by I hr. citi-
zens or Lovci.um , in 1...n....11i0nce (.1 a (11111-

(.1111Y 1,-2:111 11 ing thc ...ii.. 4,r the Capital.
--(4en. Dowei I in l'alit'4,rnia liu,turtiod

ovor th, civil alithoritios numerous I ads-
onors charged with tuaking disloyal -purche,
'lhero art , local laN\ s whioh are said to moot
thoir en•es exproisl.l

—Andrew J. 1111Ilint,)11 W71,4 on Saturday
appmtk.,l Provisional Governor of Texas,
and Jiintrs Govrrnor
of Gi-41r4i1. 7'h,• proclamationsh Pros-
ideal art. similar to thoso is,tied relative to
N orth Carolina 1111,1

—The 11,1),1 Alttitty Hari fmn.
Ily, Ex-Gov. .tioort! of Ala., titul Col. Onz-

tho !nun who is stated to hate (lii.Vro.l It

reword for the murder of Pro-itiont Litic,dn
renolied Fortreg,, Alontose l'ront Now Outs
on SonthiN

Stain Nvho
i in command iir is
rittlii.r ',ugh on the• soovidi. 'rho oilier lily

tliploint tellote I ,lu,terthil into lii lire.;iincr
de1111111(illig ei rtttin iii.,onitindatioli- in c•nti-

Sidt•l'lkil.,ll I.llliMlCt.`l' 11-, 11 e,,ni,(lPrrite
••('mil,lonkt4.

••I 11.,rt :-.11c•Ii l )'f?”

7'4W'
I)viii-,,r1 hod An

ilitet t imv with (Mn. (=rant,
tl,• m tlm IM.

111,. .1

1!,
Hon. .1(1 ,( 1,11 41 \ n iuin has

1111,11,1 11 1,11, ,r in cli'll.ll-0 4,1'

Mt, lIIIS IL} 1110,1 110)141 but
ill iii:ll

.11110 i If thl• !Olt
111111•TI ffi %%111111)0 \\..wl, "(

r.•1,11-11.111.C1,,11 fl Illy;11 'n1;11) rpm

jetre! ui Ihtci>,i• IV e 1111.1.•Ni.,,1
I,l'l. \VIII trial 1):\ ,•i\it triUlll/111,

I 1,1.,1,;,1,1y 1114.
1)i-trio,

li,•1 pot t nrli wiwil),,i• Ito
i441 L r 11...51, 011 .$0). 1 .$ 1.,t s.sllll9'

N,r 4,1• ;4!,v(lvr

111 the '.211 i1-1., in in. 2,1'%.•;,r

I 41,111....4111-1t,41 t,.i. !...,Ih,iitt.\

.1,

iliritrict in
1 f; ,r y,•ar- was an :,-,ovinte thi4hz.,
6,•w•ii

IIt! ( .111111 if

11" •11Iii CIIN it 11,1 C- ‘Vr^i 110 in

I ante this 110, 1s, to rnl r 1.11 hi , 711i-
- 1114. rll . ),C1•1 TI 1111,
01(1,11 of 161 1,11111 01. 1.111, ri•uple
!lint 111111 1.0 C,11111111111C:iIP t,l tIII

(ii, V ,•111111 ,•111 1111 ,1 IV:1111.•
11111,•11 1,, Ow ..rgunizatiml

1,• ht• Ifl I,it
rlii• ‘l,•\olvtql r. n.1,• is
uu ittip,rtant IIIICI hut LW 11u., lieu ex.porienco

,•.•tir., 111, if, fill-

Arrest of John Mitchell
lit lic%%:: 4,1 Ow ;11.1.0.-t thi, rcilegthlt

ri, unitII 1111plit
g"gW.Ca,,,,,.lbut he L,:r:difying to the people
llewas:urend from
ton. 11• 111.11 Gt•II. GIL\ ST :401,11,d lii., Cdito
roil career in i{ich mond by dim:Naar, (if t hat
city, Mitchell himself to Nen York
and tool, charge 111 the ./Jail), Nca,.;, a, vile

sece,,sion sheet as any in Richmond. As
an insignificant rebel he might, have been
suffered to e,ettpe; but when to his
,

tic ,ma•radded the inunensurahle impinh•nce
of the following paragraph, in whieli he i,-
speaking of. or, rather, to, President .lottN-
soN, it ne, tot) 11111111 10 lit' 1,01111.. 1112n.
s the paragraph :

°llls reliance f*llrelection inti,t clearly re't
upon the ..great party whose India *Muhl mem-
ber, have been bused upon for the last four
years 1.1,- the .Loyal Leaguers,'—copperhead
traitors, rebels, known tormerly and hence-
rortb, we hope, forever, It, the embodiment
of American patriotism, und.r the style of
t/et .1)e If the Deilitocruts are to
plane their flag in the next contest for the
l'ro.bilency in the Mimi, of Mr. Johnson—-
and they will be borne into the tight on the
high tide or a trellll'llll ,. W, reaction -thatthat
gentleman wilt not allow them to be con-
fronted by all the influence of place and
Power. Te chondemonnati ofparties by the !,
NOW York meeting or oil night
furniAm, an lowellent fext f ,,r a gradual re-
triedy of that danger of the future; and may
Le l'lllilit/y0(1 /Is a PIA:ground for, in the first
place. a fair division of the patronage of th
Federal Government between the
rant anti their be)tuyerl brethren, the Demo-
Pmts.-

EMI

It is amusing to ~00 with what confidence
and assurance such tallow, nr Mitchell and
tiandcrr dictate terms to the Ih•mucraey, ae
if they felt themselves to be the legitimate
guardians and leaders of the Party. Per-
haps they arc.--Pil,doergh (rn:rldc.•

Latest Oil Strikes
The Venting', Citizen gives the following
the latest oil strikes in that region :
A splendid well, according to at counts,

has been struck near Waterloo in Big Sandy,
which is throwing a .Irrge stream of oil.
Great excitement exists in that locality in
regard to territory, and prices have greatly
advanced. '

On Pithole 'creek the well of Jo, .171-,
Simonds. Co, has commenced to flow and
is notv yielding .500 laurels per day. The
United States Oil Co. have struck a nexwatell
near 'the above, which is yielding upwards
of Sid barrels per day.

'M Ihe Brandon Farm, Allegheny river,
the Jai.]: well, lately ;truck, is yielding 100
barrels per day. Sheriff McAlevy, on the
same limn, has just obtained a iiraf'well.
Another well just tested, is yielding about
25 barrels per day, but we are unable to ob-
tain the names of the proprietors.

• The Sheridan Oil Company, en the (loch-
.ran-Fartn,Tuive obtained a lino well, xvhieh
is yielding probtthl3; front 30 to 40 barrels
per day.

The elarfon Banner thus chronielesa, big
strike on the Clarion Valley:On Tuesday
Morning last a 48 barrel well Was struck at
13lyson's Ran, in the Clarion river:4qt_ has
created great excitement. This well fully
demonstrates that we-have oil all along that
stream. Lodk out for big thins in Clarion
county.

=I

=II

CHARLES SUMNER ON ABRA-HAM LINCOLN.
Mr. Sumner delivered a eulogy on Abra-

ham Lincoln before the municipal authori-
ties of I3oston on Nast Day. lie began with
a cornparisdn of the lives of NVashington
and Lincoln, and showed that the war for
independence and the war against the rebel-
lion did not differ in the settle of operation,
and in the tramp or mustered
than in the idea; involved. The first, he
said, Was for national independence the
second was to nnike tilt. republie one and in-
divisible, on the indestructible folunlntions
of liborty and e quality. The tirst only 0111
the connection with the mother country, 'toil
opened the to the duties tit lade n
01 popular gm arrllllllllt. The -econil trill
hmve railed unless it perform- )1.11 Ile. origi-
nal promises of that declaration whi it our
fathers took upon their lips when they be-
en .e a nation. In the relation „reau,,, and
en'eet, the first wits the natural prectu.s.,l and
herald of the second. National indepen-
dence was the first epoch in our hi,tocv, and
such was its importance that I.,..fnyet _

ed to the First (:onstd of I,roticc, that tinifighits bllttieri Were limit :"1:111111-11,-. theoi d •e.e1,1
the fate ill . the world.

The er.a.r reviewed tie• pubiie \l
.lid gaye copiou, extract,

ine,st.g.., suit , 111,••• K hi, ee. aid inau-
gural )Ir. Stunner ••I NVIV,

briefer Oulu tal(irc-, in OIIT hi--
tor:, : but it lie, already flu and
will live longer, than 111). 1 ntht %\t /It. IL
COlll I/I lt t ',tit 01. tilt Gulty,burg with
Ilia sul.iitnity mai .
eluding tvnr levrt, like tut 1111Lcelle )1,11.

)1(.. Strinnor eunt•ltaln•il ii fulluw,:

"Thu colnred sitH•ingo i linnNV In

Iwyonn.l this, in making it tin e-,-ential
eundithm of the rt.storation of rebel Slane-I,n
the ITilin(1), Nveildlnnw, first. the 111\v

and of nature, and secutlly, the t'on,li-
to',ow• not ~lily in it, text, but • ,int.vrio•clol
hy the Iteclarnti"u of Intlepondono., By
reason and maitre thero enn be nc donhil of
rights tin account of color; And we can tint
nothing tyliich i, ;hut irrational llnd n nat-
ural. the Cunatitution it is stipulated
that than •Unitvd States nn.1)1111 guarantee to
Avery It rtn inniblientil 1..1'111 of

but tin. in palling uf this t2,llarantee
must be found in the I)eelaratkup nd I ndo-
twinteuce, which i , the t.,,ntr,,llinn

nni the CinTin.ntittltioll. Intl tillthin Unittnil %111init C:illt•ni
in,linlynnlitnnin, 11111,1 111 T-1 n.ll the

;ill the law, and the
the governed. Such i , the trio. unit a ot'
puldh nu ..wiling on nu-Heart

"The.dave-nni,torK, drit from th, it fin -t
intrenchniont. 0..,11),.5 inn •r (b•fon,,,.
Property in Mali i ahnuduned: but thot
now insi ,t that„,lured person, shall not en-
ioS l,ulitieal rights.. Lilwrty
I'l:4‘ I,kt th, fur t-d ill nit
note tt III•55” inlininnn,innl by I, fin.inpor.on., are to 1,0 siwritioed inn Inn

id' St, inn right-. It I- -Sal tl,al it-hunk'
Bht I do noi thn,lintir. Tint. 1.1,11.-nn

11.ninlynntl, hill it nnntilinot, hr in-n , 1111.1
all seho,not 1,n1.411i11,-t \VI)]

f«r it in. the eau,e uf huntapity. Xot
the rick and prund, but the pour and lu \vly
will l ,e OW 1.11V1.1.110,

"f the !""I'l" Will he
thltillel: n.intl I will the popfe
grit evil, Jilin' Linn- fn.'. Ili, in•

:111,1 1 Will ritll—. 4 lb., prnithl
n•ont,e, and I will lay

(it' the terrilde. I II ill wan inure

11rv,•iuu, Phan fi tic it th,nun
goinlell wedge inf ()Inhir.. I ealt til..•e

words nnf prnipliecy, and en len thew linnel.
a, the astntiranee o 1 trinniph.

yetir hut _',tune \

)Inure runt the dead, ! ut rejnnive in hi- lift,
and e nit pnvint 1., this
gild ''l the inn tiplin, [nigh

that. ro•pillthiiin InStitntiOn, 1“.1:1,n11• lin
inn hill].intr ,.tlinnt thrintigli . nnan, j-
pinti.nit \VA- pruelainienl. .Ibovi. iiii, ',en. tu it
that hi, ennti,taid vuw, are titlfilled lunl tiro[
the pruin is., of the Cathen, are tuaintain. nl.
n. that ten per-4,11 ill 1 11, 1.10. 11. 1nt int !Will

van h• ...lilt( 'n101.1..11 ,1 tin" Th. In
will the nni. tin.- l'•1.11lnil, inn'
hnnidutiur that enttilinnt and 0111.1' nntilli).
will l'nj,.y \ Nnt,•nt• .Pf

iinniiiiliiidn nchtin•t, t'n• I- nii'l ;ills in it, 111;lo•i.,andurnit I- till• Hennrge
\Va-Wingtun. Tin re I- anuther ,tutee width
mint 1111V., its inint•lin at the col'lncr Thi,
i , the Iteelurntion or I H,lep-In 1, nor , whin :nil
it" in, \\ 111
gratufitily in-cril, IH.,i11;1111
1,i110,111.

Orders for European Goode
t•lilulll ,lCiai a Isla• ,

NeW Y,Wk 114•14.,
inrorinit(i,,n 1,4)%v
ilbrt ,ad 11C:111111-1 11111.1. 1. 1•0111. 1111211
:11111.11111. Tlll. ;11111.11. 1.11t:til,11, r‘ti. 1110 .ttnr
111,r :UPI I.stil rmhrua i. mst mily(lry but
othor werchatitti?..• its user' tarirtt Mid in
laigo annaint. The demand f.u. all 6,rt,ign

ttegt•tit itieroat.i lig. 111,. ,tuck,nn
baud ln•in Nary and be-
ing plentiful. The etuit.etpience .tftlis•-e
rittz,etttenttt that u..”1(.1

ri,in;t:. and wa, y,,tordti ‘vithin
fraction of faro' Irrr cent. prtttnituu. If the
dentantl Is. ',wit I'4,r ts.atsign tt:otttl.
c“ntinue,, the I.retniunt will stall' bo nitwit

Our exp, ,rts tt iil riot f4 ,r sol,le lime equal
1/1111.1.tS.\Cc 157115)1 export breatlhtutfs
provi,mm, while they arc higher hel,

1111,11 thcy nee et); nor Call we export Imr
Governinmit for Om same rea-on.
\Vo must send mit in paynicatt for imports
eitimr gold or cotton.

The cotton we cannot reach, though there
remain in the South sot 11611,41) or four_

(If 1/ 1111,,, 1111 of Which can be
br,moit tutl, th, tuarl.ct by private

dealers, it' the Government had not imposed
harrier by the tax of twenty live per cent.

levictl upon 111. ptirelia‘i.. 11 is the rrierc/m-
-lite opinion that it this LAX. ho UWIIIIOIII4I or
remitted, cotton will go out freely 2111,1 rapid-
ly, and that ;;old would, as a mound cons,e-
quenee, decline to thirty or t‘vonly-live per
cunt. preinium.--,Vahmmi

'lllO (Ili' 14,111'gil
Alit/tit Li:, an argitllll.lll. 11, could be

written in fn\or• a more stringent tariff.
So long a- the,o commercial floodgates are
kept this “pen. ju,t t..” long will !hi( country
be kopt in Ilnnur, iul trouble, and gold rule
high.

Indictments for Treason in Virginia.
The Richmond /6714a/col iMonday says:

It has Loon tl,r ,ono. thin• NlA:Tied that
General Leo would Lc indicted by the Grand
Jury of the United States District Court,
hold at Nortolk. :-zeveral prominent citizen
Of Richmond, Auninotual before that court
us witnesses, huge beeit permitted t), return
home, after testifying before the (4rand Jury,
by whom no questimm were asked them
relative to Gen Lee. It is, however, proba-ble the Grand Jury had got inch inforida-
lion IN they desiree from othor witnesses, as
wo, understand Major Walter Taylor, Gen,
-Lee's Adju ant-Oeneral, had been previous-
ly examined by thorn,

"The Grand Jury were discharged last
Thursday, having found, as we h.arn. true
bills in forty indictments against rani OW
individuals, mostly for treason, it is presum-
ed, from the nave of the interrogatories
put to the witnesses. The :Norfolk papersdo not publish the indictments or give any
other fact concerning the court, except that
the Grand Jury had been discharged. Judge
Viiderwood is now in this city, and we
presume from ;hat fact that his Court has
atijcurned, at least temporarily."

tiee•Thesponge business has hermits a prom-
inent department of industry. [Qs almost
entirely the growth of the last twenty years
and Mots annually about $ 20,000. The
sponge is fished and raked from the slimly
bottom of the OCCIIii at the depth of twenty,
forty, or sixty Pet. ‘lt belongs to a very
low order of: animal life, organization hardly
being detected. When first taken from the

.water it isblack; and beComes exceedinglyof-
f (nsive from decomposition. it is so poi-
sonous-in thisconditionthat-italmost blistersthe -flesh it happens to touch. The first pro-
ee'ss is to bury it in the sand, where it re-
mains for.two or three weeks, in which time
the gelatinous animal matter is absorbed anddestro ed by thti insects that swarm in the
mid; After being cleaned; it is compressedand packed in bales'lthe cdtton. Thesponge
has been aPplied'tol( variety. Of new ,pur-poses; and.within 'the past few years tutsquadrupled in value..'.

Cien Haneck's Published State-
ment

Trial of the etB,qossins - (Adored Delegation
from niehnu.nd..—Prrielition for Pardon
from Leading Rehet.--.6ten. Terry ill COM -
/itanil a/ Rip sepienrof
to Gr Sba.

.1(1111• lit I ;

Ilttbii-hod by (;..n. i ?allot is, ill whieli h.•
orll7ll's him 11111 ti i'e lu

Itllllls Stleflllll 11 1., at-
rittigetneilt with .Ir/hush/it 111/ 1
proved, 11',•1!' !,';'!!!'d under in/11.11,1'1,0,
(hell. (;/- :,/,t. I, the v,-,,rtsitig 5,•.' the
Ili:1s, Ile no it/tenth/II hi
bt; .(11,11.

Stoner/11w 1(15,1 publish,.,
sh,,,wirig that It.• inlet...lion:illy

i.-1( hi, 10Virai „t
tti eiti)litre 1)/1\1:-.

\;;.:

otio, bli ,(l to form an i. 11.11 1,11111, leuv,th
of tirhe the Alilitary (VW he
111111101' eitg'ag...l in the Mitt! of the Ass:ls-ill ,
Itc arran..;einent, among the the la-
giintent (lon. li.evordy will
ftilluw,•,l \ the tiruutileht or Mr. Stove...
cm/ ...r . 11 Lola Satur-
day, . (',,x Bill precut the .I..ten‘o

; till Nimititi‘. will
surti tip . on 15'111,1 Stirratt ; ~it
Ttle-thly, arid Atzer.,tl%, cnunsrl pre-
sent, 111- „rgunienb,, ..1] \Vedtte..lay,
IN[r. in,: ',tun, b-1,;1'4 11

.1.rti.,1.1. It i- t,elieir,i die
Judge •\ dv,”'ate, (;.•11. rro.-ent the
filial an:Julien! ..n IS. ha II .11' jeci*.l.l•l.lljl/11
011 Stour/lily, the Sit I, 1111,1 the ;11..h.1ay
5,1 I.)‘‘it. 4 Colittiii,l,:n will its

I,\ ti,e (biding and ‘,..ntenee. The,el,_
tetiro 111(11, 1 (he rtilr, proin:ulga-
-1011 mull ;ifier it 11,,, e 1 by th.•

that the end (Si" way
11551 he rrr.t ireb c...n.re the fir,-t itl" July,

deli•gati,,ll .Ic.)l,wod (net. 5,1 1:1,1111 tin ,.l
itrri \;, ,,1 her, to-th/:, ..sti,!l, It,. \dill
the 11l repre- ,,,1it that 1111.1.'r
the titilizary restricti.,n, their

b, Its Lett l' I11;,11 it (VHS w,•lien they
were in-Ittvery, ancl they l,ropn.r ts, aslt that

siv...•tal .11.ititry he wade l's the fact,, ill
11.,1, retti,ly 1110 y be ill,-

111'111 till 11 fteitit,ii4 with tit:,
hilertLl 1.11.1 ettlighteue..l pyolte 1.,111111,..1 by
11, • (~,vertinienlo n, In 1,1 her

the
A inon Ilivlunnwl uc :

wi.l)itry mOl.lOlllll, tilid ,r Ow,
,d" ittl,l ()rd. in ~,iitivetion
tt ith \

n ttimrttit,• „('

er.•.•) ,”1 \(•it..lll.llt.
their
pth,y ,• R1),•1,41.v

),•1,41.v 1,01•11 rint,d.
Ct)r Imnl,nt ir,,tit I. 'ding 111,.:1

Izit,• rotwili,ql hy the
por Ain th- nn n .•1 11.0,•

1,1•0.h.'4,4/ (~ k izt.y ut
t;, 0,•001 i .:41..101111,1”11 .)11.0111) It

.rl' o,l.• ,:at' 11,0: .\

ill'. 111.010 1,11, 1~11
14, 1,1, trnl lilt.

OH'
1111:111 <•••ltti-, t..n

111,11011 1 • IL:. t,/11;(-

1:111•1'. V.:1.1 • Ow 61,•1 , ,Vi• -1101

Th.. ht
G,•11. r..

I ),,partiu,•o 111:1,1.

)IA, NVII;eot ,“0,111.1,.
Tumor

,nibra,ing
Volt, t,1,4 1M•1.t'1l

Alayor 11.) 11,1,l bt.,11
reiad

c,f • 111,1), irt,i
lineo patr ick

mit:W.l:6m= \vithU,llllll tit
4' lilt I' ur La \ and, 1..x.
won. al irt,tl ,01,1 ,entylicod
tt, be h t. Tht.

nii•r.iuuc
Tiw \V.-llii t. i lu c.,11 • .

Om!
t h.. t,rd,r urn

(;rant I , aisl , lo•-t (4.,111
id Ow -

al. 1.11 Ow -p4lll, ;111111111111 ,•11t \‘,l, 1h1114.4•k •

i' ,10.111:111 111, a It.tl,l' 111
.-11V, 111 M. lii did Ilc vois carry-

ing Inn I hut he I.n , I I I 111”
Ow \\.m. 1)10trt111..111.

FREE DISCUSSION
It ;t llli-1;11.0 that \\t•,•\

up tl!,` I'l_4lll Of' In ,pO,-,11 11(1
--hill it \\ IL

H do. 1,1 1.1.,.1itte
it. t o% ratiti% Wiiil4h

1-.•

St•H.•-. CH1.,•11 111.'11 ilao 31131 it
~t vn In2; that in tin :'41;t11.- td.r.y
NOT.' 11.0. 111.1. 111HtL..1 •.1% in lii
'Hlnt. d.. 1 \‘.. HHI,I 1 .I.IIS qtricldy

311,1 jli,t
the right Irty

-4.sit S.attliorn Suit
11' v.,• want iinidi,-,•ntinn•ni ii th—•.suw

to viol in the N.4111. dirt.,q abh,t,
-seal writer- must addl..— he :South-

ern p0..,.1.• --not from n d1,t,1114. Let 130' to
t'AC,O. 'foe New York papert.. ;peak_

-.. tit the be-d. only .th, i. w /IL OW
Soll{ll Ni h., In .t I' con-

•c, rs of darsnes-. Ili- Southern
C1111 .41111111,11t, and they will

not e,.•i in iitint generation if they are left to
themsete;,, or worse yet, to the planters.

Til,l.± should be, tenth in ninety days, an
nose ,uiu--lavers and loyal press w every
eon .10 rabla Southern city :Huh centre ; and
there ought 1 be immediately heated au ns
Stie',Ut..l"l.l to send eloquent lecturers through
every part of the South, to address the mass-
es of the people upon the questions which are
of equal importance lit I. US, And
to dt•iiiliStrlite todarer the WiSdiAli 01 equal
rights, and the folly and mischief of disclaim-
naung arbitrarily against any man on ac-
count tI the ...dor of his face. That i± the
speediest and the ,hea1.,,,4 way to pacify the
Southern people, to win them to right ways,

,01. the whe‘d, , of the ha,' guv,rmiwats
goinp, in the right direction.

I,et OW, itilip,SNibki; that
would tint be site President

Johnson is a lover of free speech ; he has
known what it is to have this right denied,
and to see false doctrines choked down the
throats of a people, and the exponents of
right crii'lic"own- 11, will upport ire"
discussion everywhere in the Ir Mon : end it
would be tt singular thing indeed, if a loyal
man could not speak Its frelqy in any south-ernState as Mr. John Aliteln%ll ..Nt!W 'York,
it it 2„.„.",try to guard a loyal speaker
with a military !Oro. in the Smith, this ought
to he hut and will be done: for the South-
ern people must learn—if they do not know
it by this time—that every emu has a right
to speak, and that the remedy - for those who
do not like a speaker's sentiments is not to
listen to him. But we do not fear that anyable loyal speaker will luck an audience in
any part of the .~ouch.

it is asserted by those who oppose negrosuffrage, that the.Southern whites are op-posed to it. Take away this argument, and
no one in the. North will he so fiadish as tooffer opposition to the measure. We do not ,know \dna is the real opinion of the majori-ty of the Southern whites On the subject.We doubt if any one does. We do know
Many Houthern men who are strongly in fa-
vor of negro suffrage, and Many others hodesire to t»ake all men voters in their States
who can read, be they white or black. But
we believe it possible, with proper and judi-cious efforts, such us we have spokee ofabove
to set the majority of the Southern people
right upon this important question in a very
short time. And in any 'effort for this pur-
pose, we have this in' ur favor, that the loyal
whites' iu every 'Southern State will favor
general suffrage, perforce, to save thorns I-
ves ,from falling under the eontrohof theirold and bitter enemies, 'the rebel leaders.—

Evening Post,

THE GREAT EMIGRATION
FROM THE OLD WORLD,

TitE INMAN
Nothing like the emigration that is taking

place; this year from the old world to the HOW
was ever known before. In truth the emi-
grathin is alarming to thenntions of Europe,
_for, ho.wever much they-way desire :to getrid of their surplus population, they do not
want to see an annual transfer of physical
strength to the United States, equal in num,,

'hers to a grand army. But the people abroad',
judge'wisely, and feel that the' -Great ,
public difers them a haven and shelter such
as no other fai d can give. Here they find
emProyment abundance', good 'pay, equal'
laws, civil and religious liberty, opportuni-
deo to become landholders, education for

their children, and n prospeCt of a betteropening for those children than they couldever hope for in their own country.To aceoromodate the vast increase of em-igrants, greatly improved facilities have
been provided. The Inman Line of Steam-
ers presents n most complet system of Ocean
Steam N nvigation. The ve,sels nr.2 superbthey ure prompt ; they,c,intain o•Very elegance
for firq class end every convenience for
:worm! class passenger 4 : they combine safe-
ly with comfort ; they are supplied in every
department wilb every es,ential to give them
It decided supebi. the conveyance of

di,irom• of furtiwr information
umn.erning that liar FllOlll,l address 4301)71
G. No. 1.3 Broadway. N. Y.—Bri.atfo.

WASHINGTON
.1 Proclamation by the PreAim

Appointment of Provisional Gove)
nors for Texas and Georgia.

TI Work of I?,,on4fruction!poi oo
.17,r1rs.—Sfo,e0 Pir,thons for Ihr 16-slO
rotioh of the oil Comforts Pole,

11 \ /I I N(rroN, line 186:,
I"i'II P h:SI DENT 01,"111E UNITED ST I.TE-

PROCLAMATION
wiwrea.s, The fourth section of the fourth

artiele-of the Curts•titution of the U. Slat?,
de-litres that the United State, shall guaran-
tee 1 every State in the Union a republican
form or govarnun ,ni, and shall prot"et 1.41,11
if them against invasion and domestic vio•
lenco: amt, whereas, the pae,dden , of the
failed tilntry is, by the Uon,titution. mad,
Uommander-in•Cluel of the Jtrllly coal navy.
a, well aS chief civil executive otrn,r of the
United States, and is bound by solemn malti'nili fully to execute the office of President

of the United States, and to !Ake t'f that1110 law.. be faithfully executed; and, loqier,-
0.,, the, rebellion, which has been waged by aportion of the people of the United Slat,-
against the properly constituted authoritiesof the Government thereof in the most vio-lent and revolting form, but Whose organiz-ed and armed forees, have now been aim0...1entirely overcome, ha,. in it, revohnionaryprogre,:, deprived the people of the Stitt, ofGeorgia ofa I ei vi Igovernment; w her'"s,it become- necessary and proper to carry out
and enforce the obligations of the V. State-
to the people of Georgia in securing tbeiu iu
the enjoyment of a republican form of gov-
ernment :

Sots. i11er1.1.1,r,, in ~liialienee 111 thi• highand :on 11111..i1:1 i mp o,r d b{ iht
Of I hr United itnil for t

,if piioploSinit. to org:tiiizo aState gl.vvrriii.,•lll.
holy Ia• t ran

and loyal protect.,!in all tlicir right- of lil.•,111,11v :Ind
tv.
I. ' tilted

..;

thr artily and iiaVy of ti.,• (1.
appoint lif 1:1,17h,Prot (iovcrlior ofthr Stitt,. of

11"-edolt it -Ind! :it the earii,,, t prae_
t t..

:too
regulation- And

„c ,i,.1
1,,
of the 5t,,,,. loam
Stati,i, and 0t01,e1.-.E,r tf,, ptii

of alicring and ithii•riding
thi•rcirl; and Icith ant hority 1,. ,•\

it:llin the liniits of said Still 0. :ill 111.,
,•a• ne,,,,ary and prop•t•
p•opii. or the State of h,
:'"Ialf• 1,, it. , CMlStitllii.,(l:ll I,lliti4olA- 1., 11l
F. ,11.1. 111 (ioverliment. to pre,•lll
roptiblican form ofi -itutr izovernun•ill a.- Nil!rnlillc the Stale to tho gllantllh•i' 4.1 ti. (.

thorefor, and it. pOI/1111. to 111,•‘01.iiiol
ilL!';611-.3 in v;lsion,

;Ina dulue,tic
that ut any election that mac
aftcr choosing 1., any Shit
(Thnv,titjull, a> illorr.,ilid, un per-,m I ,
iinaiitied Its ar 1.11.11.01 . or'hall 110 I sligildl• :I

1110111bi•I' of such con
have previously takon
out!' of E,,rtli in iii
,-1.-fti-4- 1/I ."4:tramtirnt-r-rf Ahry f):.. .
3,1 i= 3 quiditi'd 3' I r"`rril.'dconstitution laNv:, of the State of i
iu force immediately before the titli of .1,0 ;

nary, .\. 1).. 11'411, the time Of tL, (.8 11,
ntdinit: et. of A titl the "I.

NN hen eon‘•ened, or the legi,laturthat way I thereaft, r, tt ill pre--rib,ii.
qualificatMti ,•letimr, anti the t•lig,ilikity
persona to hold oil-h.:, tinder the r, n .iitutio
and htv., 4.1 the State apn \vet. of the p..p:
of the several States t•mitpri-ine4 the red,rt

)1:( VI. , •‘1,1•6-..1 from ti.
origin of the (internment to the pr,,,ttittle. Anil Ido ht.i.4 , 11y direct:

.F,tst, That the military eoniiamiet•
the department, and all Dili -ers and
in the !William' tunl natal serviueliid :old it

the :aid llrot is tonal Governor in tairr%
ink into effect this -priielantation ;17),) the
are enjoined to abstain front in any it
hindering, impeding, or discouraging
people from the organizatimi it Slate (r )k
erninent as herein anthorized.

ser,ml. Thai di Socronry
to tint in force all laws of the United Simi
the administration whereof belongs t!
Stste department, applienble bi the g.00:..r.piocal limits slots—aid.

Third. That the S,vrolhry Ow 'Presury proceed to .notninate for I/N.6l)lmin
assessors of taxes and collectors of ens tun
and of internal revenue. and such nth
officers of the Treasury department ss
authorized by law, and put in execution t!
revenue laws of the United States with
the geographical limits aforesaid. In Ina
ing appoiottnents tho preierence shall /
given qualified loyal persons residing with
t e districts were their respective duties
to be performed. But if suitable resides
of districts shall not he found, then per,,,
residing in other States or districts shallapp inted.

,Prvii-th. That the Postmaster General prcoed to estafdish post-offices and post-root,
and put into execution the postal laws of 11
United States within said State, givingloyal residents the preference of appoii
inunt lit if suitable residents are not foun
lhrvr loappoint agents, from other Stab

Fifth. _flint the district judgefor the jinvial district in which Georgia is includeproceed to hold courts within said State,. . ,
accordance with the preViSiOte3 of the act
Cone;ress, and the Attorney General will istruel the proper officers to libel and bri
tt! judgment, confiscation, and enforce t
administration of justice within said tits
in all flatters within the cognizance a
jurisdiction of the Federal cotirts,

Sixth. That .the Secretary of the Na
take possessionof all public property beim,
lug to the _Navy department within
g,eographieal limits. and put in operation ,
ants of Congress in relation to naval attii
having application to said State.

,S'eventh. That the Seeretary of the I nu•
or put in force the laws relating. to •the
terior Department applicable to the ge e!Mink limits aforesaid.

In testimony. whereof 7 have herem
set my handf.and caused the seal of t
United Stkes to be afhixed.
Done at the, city of Washington, this ,i

teenth,day of June, in the year of 0
tbrd one thousand eight h.:mired a
sixty-tive, and of the independence of tUnited States the eighty-ninth.

JOIINSON.
By the President :
Wit.td.kikt H. SmAnn, Secret4,ey oft inThe proclamation appointing the Gov,

nor of Texas - is precicely similar to t
above, excepting the name of Andrew
Hamilton is ,etbstituted for that of X'
Johnson, end the State of Texas for that
Georgia. Both are similar to the Mississiiproclamation.

41[AtioN & 11.1.1i1LIN'S CAIII/7ET OIRGANS
*usichttis are agreed in reference to th

instrnmemtsthat they aro unequalled. 11
Gottschalk, the distinguished pianist, p
non noes the.Cabinet Organ "truly a char
iniinstrument, worthy of the high prais,
has' received,': and "sure to lind its way it
every Itunsehold or taste and refinomc
.Nibielt can possibly afford its moderate
pause."l He also declares it far. superior
'everything of its class he has seen. .
-knows of what ho speaks, having tested thi
'thoroughly in .his concerts. Our most on
'nu* organists. in Now Turk fully undo.
ithis:tustitriony.—Neto York Patlifindfr.

*The soldiers of the Army of the P
tome are fast settling down to eitizeh ii


